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CONDITIONS IS DEAD IN ( H- - '1 WILLGE ABOUT FORHICr--'l

INSTATE NAPLES L I 84 CENTS PEOPLE'

Hv the Associated Press. ' - ? rtf r?iA W " ' ZW"" 1Atr.r. Representatives
t t m t ,1 II tit tl - Naples, Aug. 2.-- r.nnoo Garuso, lbW&7r ST " " " " , :?'.z ...Jig

;. v.' k il'Tl;nt uieir orgamza- - wovld famous tenor, died here today
;lll'U H IHHl IV V.MH."VVI

..,.,, .famine" or "pellagra J'pi-- j tniw.. indicated in President!
, , t iioim nt last wrck. Ky the Associated Press.
'l';, (,;!( sorkcts arc enroute London, Aug, 2. -- Enrico Caruso,

; :, ..(. w!i"te they have been .vol.cj fam,,u t.ntr was op'?'Ued on
f,Y i( onfer,;nee with f.;':' Sunday, say., a (li,patch from Naples.

lit it ha.- swept over th? 1 he opei-.ti-
on wai for an nabscy.'Ss be-- ;,

,,U(..' th. i.i.'i-e- t .uen the iiver and tK-- . tiaphi:ini,
' ' ...... prif-iden-t
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The board of county commissioners
pent most of yesterday discussing"the new tax rat,9 under the 30 percent reduction in valuation and fix-

ing the read tax under the $500,000
bond issue for Catawba county. The
tax rate will range between 82 and
Si cents on real and personal proper-
ty, as against 51cents last, year. The
tax on real property will be some-
what lower than it was last year, hut
oil .personal property it will be high-
er

The road tax will b.e 30 cents on
the hundred dollars, but there will
be no increase in the road tax in
Hickory and Newton townships, the
tax simply being transferred from
the township books to the count;
books.

The, commissioners have arranged
to borrow S60,00() for beginning con-
struction of road work. The First
National Bank of Hickory will lend
the county $50,000 and the Consoli-
dated Trust Company of Hickory
$10,000, the rate being- - six per cent.

mi Will nonius aiiu mu- - vv nt i caused aeuie pen'.onni. v ar- -n 1'

I'l'iim virtu illy every
'.tite that th.ere was any

., ..ni.l.'t'iie in the south

uso's wife and hi. lifoh"i' were with
.

'the tenor was until a week ns;o cm

It is settled. Hickory is to have a
community picnic a town wide pic.iie
with all the old time frolics and
trimmings, and a few new stunts
thrown in: a picnic ,fyr reT.erybody
who can get out to Catawba Springs
cn Thursday afternoon, August 25,
the date set for the festivities, ami
bring a well filled lunch basket n Ttrt
them.

That much was decided on with
striking enthusiasm by the two com-

mittees who met Monday evening- - at
the Chamber of Commerce room? to
formulate plans for the oomn.umty
outing. Secretary Van Hervie ap-

peared before the Community Club a
few days ago with the, suggestion ot
bringing all the members of the
Cham'oer of Commerce and all tie
ladies of the Community Club to-

gether in one social gathering. H.s.
appeal evoked ready response and
when the social committee of tae
Community Club met with the enter-
tainment committee of the Chamber
of Commerce ways and means were
quickly found to make the initial
community picnic a criterion for all
future occasions of .this kind.

It was agreed that the ladies of
the Community Club would attend to
the communal supper to be spread on
table cloths on the spacious lawns be

. ii.i iIi'i'V rrtuiest for an
t . .....1 41. . 4 ...... .......... 4 .. 1..,.. ,11
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woi ket s have been nest; whu-- lie.e,an in Ni w ork last

The body of Private Charles Lolo of Co. I, One Ihindi-- and Third National Guard infantry of the Twenty-sixt- h

division, one of the 20 members of the Passamaquoddy tribe who served in the World war, recently was brought buck
to Pleasant Point, Maine, where his brethren turned out to do him homage before interring his remains in the his-tori-

old burial grounds. Private Lola was killed in June, IMS, after disposing of several German machine gun-
ners. This photograph shows the funeral cortege.

winter, lie had an unoxpe-te- re-l-.p- se

mu! was rcino i- to Naples.
The fpeeialists at arl'-- . tleoi.ied't

,ip'r:!i' i'iim.'iiiately.

at !i inn has been done the
,,(,,,11 nf the alarm sounded

.idrnt, b:isfd en a report
. i . i .1,1 - : ... : ..
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'.., i,f the KimI Cross visitors.
.. t'lfv ealU'd on tr. V . S.
i ,,,, 'pvilth officer, anu

.i. j".,,. j ...rifiirn i nir
i . i m m u r iiHUP! D o 111m mumELi.i' HARDinl uLhlL WISE UI, ( u.'lM-- and the pellagra d

i ..; .. ;i;i.''s lack of a pellaura
vVV, "n,.t different from other AGREED UPON
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CAPTURED BY 1TH KILLliE

CUTTER HATFIELD

mi

IN BASEBALL IIthe couon eeii.
v,.l:'M. in the cotton

nuiiiher around and low the hotel proper. Each ment
is to provide a basket filled wita

i'1'i toothsome comestibles, sutncient tni t f them na any m-- '

I w'r.i'-- would indiv'atc IJ 1 ,F:LL her family and friends. The men w:!L
look after the entertainment during

. i n'e.l
: .i.i 'r
f, n" ,'irr

U'lnic. nor mis '

thiter tendinu: to bear the afternoon; and the supper will be
partaken of after all tne completionoy the Associated Press.

Lcndcn, Auvr. -- . f 3 rent Britain
has dropped the proposal to hold a

By the Associated Press.
New York, Aug. 2. The schooner

Ilcnry L. JIai shall, with a cargo cf

. 'it'mert. tuaac ny in- iw
,"h xwice.

v .th u.dma's re- - ruanred tn- - of the games and races.
By the Associated Press.

Welch, W. Va., Aug. 2. Tvo men
tvere held today foi th? killing' of
Sid Hatfield and Ed Chambers, resi- -

According to tentative plans tneis

Portland, Me., Aujr. 2. President
Harding left here for Lancaster to-

day making the trip by automobile.
An informal reception was tendered
him whtn his party landed from an
Kale boat from Portsmouth. Later
he made an nddress from the public
hall.

My the Associated Press.
Chicago, Aug--

. Cbsinj? argu-
ments h.y both prosecution and de-

fense in the baseball trial wore ex-

pected to be finished today, but in-

dications were that it might be im-

possible to get the c.esc! before the
jury tonight

,1 n n, iw witniu ies. hum will be egg races, potato races, ina- -conlftuiico on Pacific!!! was taken in custody lasttquor.ii t' it ? pre-wa- r sircnu.- - drPfl vard dashes, baskrt bail amit'.' ii.-- :v
ouostions and has agreed to attend a' nihfc four miles oft the coast by the! dents of Mattewan, VV. Va. here yes- -

luiri;: that with Hie
i ,. it. H'Mt t" other games both for married ladies

and the girls; similar races, also fat.f miiiu now (li i".:nt!llr HI "
willditfereiU'e men race, threa legged races, quoit

Washington conference at the time cast guard cutter Seneca and '

terday shortly after they had

by President Hardinp. In ought here today. The schooner peaied to enter the court house.
This decision was reached after was flying the British flag, bur, ad-- j C. E. Lively, a Baldwin-Fhelp- s de

r "I " -
and ether games for boys ana men., t 'I ii "il. ,

made public it ir.ch,. V- 'jit' "'e there will be a 30 minute sing; prizesi'taitt nnli'' ....... .i 4 .. 1111,1.4 for all sport events; prizzes tor tne.
oldest couple on the ground; prize
for the prettiest ladies; the band will

w,.,',. ',ff now m'I"""1 ' "
." vtri-ni'th- . en- -

l r ' .lp"0llH'li'-
. r,- -

,,) and conMiii.-.-ioiic- ui , " '

vices from the cutter said there were j tcctive and George "Buster" Pence,
no papers on board to indicate a1 a McDowell county deputy sheriff,
change of, registry.

I were the two men of th sb: arrested
The schooner, after being boarded lv!d for the crime,

by officers from the cutter, was taken J Lively and Hatfield testified before

in tow and brought into port today.! the senate investigation commit tec

TKr. listed as a fisher- - investigating; condition.-- in Mingo

be there to provide music ana a i.'w
time promised everybody who atI he ol'l RU'H ei 1''

jjoi-'":- lull'.
will to enroll , 0IRR1 tends.

RESERVE BOARD

CRITICISED B!

WELI1S

m 1 i a v.; u
uric t'nee intaniry

LIU 8
rni'iit';. I1 tt.lY ' i v

' f d.rnb:.V.'.
.1 i i i i 'ii.i 'on i.unr, j'"TV-f- t "'t'

an exchange of ooii'versations between
I on ion and Washington. Great
Britain has also agreed to the orig-

inal datj sugested, November 11, ar-

mistice day if President Harding in-vis- ts.

Doubt is expressed' whether Premier
llirg'hes of Australia and Premie;?;

."lassey cf oN'.v Zeabnd will be able
to attend, but they will, '.t is said,
be represented by a British deputa-
tion.

The attendance of Mr. Lloyd
George, the prime minister, will de-

pend on the situation in the British
empire.

I'
, .1' li Li !' tl .

',.((., Hi 1!1'U

...inpany, the Ii'.s' i

county.
One hundred special deputies pa-trol- ed

the streets of Welch to lay in

order to prevent any unto'vr.rd inci-

dent. The bodies of Hatfield and
Chambers were removed t Matte- -

,,i IMrf'Mid. Cant. n. v.- - l.v'.

man, registers 78 gross tons and her
home is Gloucester, Mass. She

carries an auxiliary gasoline engine.
Recent reports from Massachusetts

:3aul she had been sighted off the coast

there and that numeums small boats

had visited her.

hi

EIGHT ARE DEAD

IN BUILDING

COLLAPSE

t(-i-' rii;n:nanlilH oinct
Qv the Associated Pres.Hist:'ii.,- M'ii;. Major i- - v th?Aug. 2. Drainagoleigh.inspe'J- -

fr ; Aim" . will con.Uvt tne Washington, Aug. 2. John
Willu.ms, Aimer cdntroHer ofjwan and there 15 tropers guarded

the town to presrvee order. the trcasuiy, appeared before a joint
committee considering agricultural

state's old reck ouariy winch is m.v
h.oldiiig something over n.il-lic- n

jvalh ns of w;.ter i,nd several
automobiles said to have been stolen

-- to bo started during the week.
The city of Uaimgh's refusal to ac-

cept responsibility for cr;o-- which
mav have been committed about ike

problems with the avowed purpose oi
SOLD FOR TRADER

3y the Associatei Press.
Gloucester, Mass., Aug. 2. 1 BELIEVES-- The criticism!? the administi'ation ot "io-

federal reserve board.fflen phi Governor Harding of the federalibody id' wa'er caused the .'.Pn ? hutiu-ing- s

and committee to throw
(a guard Ground the acre of 'and pend- - reserve board was in the audience.

RIP "I did not agree with the policy ofunT

schooner Henry L. Marshall, seized

by the cost guard cutter Seneca off

the coast cf New Jersey wit1: a ear::o

of liquor, was a fisherman out of

Gloucester until she was sold a year
ago to William D. McCoy of Datona,

It was understood that sh,2 w.i

to be u?ed. for trading in the West
Indies.

the reserve board in indiscriminate
ly raising interest rates in 101'.),'8! FIP.E

iU" the a- - V.:'. w ii oi , . -- i'm

lake lr--- . 'i'v I u'ldinns and grounds.
Wo'kmen are busy today erecting' a

fence aiound the nuarry so thai
yT i"t:.tor will not interfere w.th the
iriiilfif undertaking.

By the Associated Press.
F,me, Aug. 1. The postoffice

building at, Barli in southeastern It-

aly on the Adriatic collapsed today
as a result of an earth tremor and

eight bodies so far have been recov-

ered from the ruins. Several other

persons are believed to have been
killed.

One of the bodies taken out was

that of M. Zazoiana, reputed to be

a Greek millionaire, who was trans-

acting business in the postoffice build-

ing, i

Mr. Williams said, "nor did 1 agree

1 WHOLE AMERICA

By the Associated Press.
"Portland, Mr., July 2. President

Harding believes in America in every
sense of the republic, and wants an
America in fact as well as in name

he said in a short address here today.
The chief executive was welcomed

to the state and city by Governor
Baxter and Mayor Clark. As he

rv the ncnt: 1 Prees
O TV.r oocmn;

Jy ib- - Associated iJres.
Richmond, Va., Aug. 2. With

women voting for the iirst time to

help nominate a. candidate for gov-

ern', r, the Democratic primary bal- -

with its policy in making prodigal
advances to institutions in the east
to the disadvantage of the west an:
south.

f t". X- - ,v York trek .va'-.

rhice hours tod y bccatne
pi .... 'fii. DBHUBES I "I found that the board in 191.9

kf i f;-- ' .r. th; c.V'hano i'.vi flLuLis reported as being extremely
in several parts o fth? state,

qt; ng
heavy

. , , . ..i . ! 1 was advancing dir.ictly and indirect
If iPf '.!..td f r.C It 'uv.v ii"-"- '

ly a total sum of $150,000,000 to a
( rhanj"? re i'ncd i'.'.e,

r . . i walked to the automobiles furnish
single firm in New York City.

the polls opening at sunrise.
Tiie Sunday blue laws, bonds for

toad.5 and better jiay for school I1SSt (.'i.h MOirl.et w.ia "He. i TSELiSIOUS Gi KILL POSTMASTER
The f I.elieved by fire otfir.."M Mr. Wililams read statistics to

show that reserve banks in New- -

With the announcem.'-r.- t from tee
state thlt the drainage work woih?l

he undertaken rumors have jcmne.l
n. omentum Jt to wdiat lay at the
bottom of tte hol from which rock
used in .erecting the capitol iuil!m;r
was duarried. The number f bour-

bon whiskey enses ine reused over
Sandav from two to twelve and the
skeletons which Dame Burner t.ifrt
told nbout more th'.n tr.-bl- ed. One

citizen is said to have offered r. five
hundred dollar loan to Tarer
Lucy when it was represented .ha.
whiskev in copious quantities ia.v

bidd.'V beneath the seventy feet of

State officials do r.ot brieve the
t uncover anv start-n- i

Sensations. Their detcrmm .tjou
i '.f.,d th,. oxneuse of pun ping

ed by Secretary Weeks, 'whose guest
ho will be in New Hampshire, he

was given a loud welcome- -

Whistles on harbor craft saluted
the president as the Mayflower

h.r, .t; .tMl from a .'r,-ui- t

.di.iotin-."!k", were
.11 : 4! .... 1111,11""

York and Chicago were furmshcl
teacher:-- , are the principal issues in

the campaign.
While many women are reported 1OF VIRGINIA TOWmore money than all the

banks.
ii a ,''! w'lci-i- ' an a'niin"" -

P 11,. f .c-ne- fought the fla.iT..''

country

present
Williams

Mr. Mills asked that he
fTuM"-- fi!v f- -r t'Ao hours.

irioi fio-ure- s too and Mr

as voting for State Senator E. Lee
Trinkle of Wytheville for governor,
his opponent, Harry St. Clair Tucker
also was expected to receive a large
vote.

I' r ii ii'i? .,a the floor cf 1 he 0;:"
f t

promised to do so.rh.ru" txmn ."Iter lx'

By the Associated Press.
San Francisco, Aug. 2. Opposition

to religious prejudice is the keynote

of the Knights of Columbus annu-

al convention here today sounded in

address of Jas. A.the preconvention
Flaherty, supreme commander.

Mr. Flaherty denounced what he

termed professional purveyors with

what he charged seeking io divida

The New York reserve hank, Mr.PUSH CASE AGAINST

TWO CHICAGO MED
Williams said, always was a tremen(. sOS UKANS 1 1 r N 1 1 . '

By the Associated prss.
Petersburg, Va., Aug. 2. Tivnal

Elmore, postmaster and storekeeper
at Tobacco, Va., small town on the

Virginia railroad in Brunswick coun-

ty, was killed about 400 yards from

his store last night. A bb'-- stain

dous borrower to th,e extent of fourwater out i said to been ant ¬

ed t when the lake was represenu
to

,.in nuisance an! r menace
rou A $7,000 P At n n '

Chti'.'-ate- A uk. com- -
WOK'T PERMIT TV times its capital stock.

,.tl- - i.' liilinj-
-

oi,ul. and detectives " T 4... Thed propeny. -
.,,M','C j nit. onirnifeil in i'""lw '"to be scm.etning u.kiui--

!'. ii it,., mtcrv of. the alleg'-- the Ametican people uuo lwu ...... , Associated PrpP- - UIRAL TOMORROWF,,iS.i-- hell was iirsii sc..
, . i . . th',n I Chicago, Aug. 2. Federal officialsf1' 'Hi t BOXERS TO Fill found along the road show.--d how tho

murder had been committed.
Mr. Elmore's htead was terribly? 'i'i Mr Flahcrtv's address drew at" said today that the round up of the

'f'P crushed and battered almost oeyonlfr- OF SID HATFIELD

nance or siiuiuiy
in cai'.h raid to have U"
hv express on June 22, last
ii''.id, N. ('.. to Chicago by

I: I'.eans, according to state-mfid- e

by interested attorneys
i..,s company

.I'M

WON'T SliEER
negro io mm

by the Associated Press.
New York, Aug. 2 Th? state box-

ing coYir.missir.n today refused to

permit Bryant I)ow;ney and Johnnie

tenticn to widespread circulation o'f.c persons named with John W

an oath attributed to the fourth de- - Worthington and Owen D. Evans on

gree members of the Knights of Co-- j charges relating to mail robebrits

lumbus, which the speaker gave. totaling nearly six millhm dollars

This 'oath, he declared, is impossi-Wa- s being pushed. They decline, how-hi- e

and ridiculous on its face, but it Pver, to announce whether more air-- is

being circulated by millions of rests had been made.

.'I !V n

Wilson, middle weight chnmiMo".? toclaims that he counted tuc
oi th- - presence of fitnesses box in this state unless they settle

in another bout the tontrov.'jrsy which

Bv the Assented Press.
Mattewan,' W. Va., Aug. 2. S-.-

Hatfield and Ed Chambers, who
wer,e shot to death on the

court house steps at Welch, W. .Va.,

as they were about to be tried for

copies bearing imprints of the Con

gressional Record by mistake.
Rv the Associated Press.

Lansing Mich, Auk. Alex

i r:rr.sh..k has refuse ! to permu ex- -
M ODERN CON YEMEN CES

FOR SCHOOL AT BOONE( i

recognition. i

BABE PURNETT TO GET
TERM IN PENITENTIARY

Asheville, Aug. 2 Babe Burnett
will not serve more than 30 years,
and not les than five in the state pen-

itentiary for the killing last October;
of J. Hall Rose, prohibition oflieer
according to the verdict returned by
the Swain county jury that heard
Burnett tried for murder. Although
tried for first degree murder, Burnett;
was convicted of second degree mur-
der. The verdict was returned yes-

terday morning following several hours
of deliberation on the part of tho
jury. Judge Bryson, who is presid-- i
insr over the present term of super

arose in their recent contest in Chve
land when Wilson was awarded the
refere,e's decision on a foul. T.onoir. Ausr. l.-M- r. J. M- - Bernhardt

'4L.i:(:,.r- .,. Ceorcia of Thomas Rr.y,

ii'iiMc'iiu'oiy wrappeu .i, :." !'
;t hv ex.ress to Roy 1. Keehn,
;:o 'lawyer, who is attorney for
Mary Melvin, administrator of

.Mate of her sister, the late
Maudo A. KiriK, who was shot

Viihd near Concord in August,
M-a- attorney, .lake F.

i . i 1 1. . 4 ,1... Liti'tiimnnt

t,.. A Cambridge banker, seventy-si- x
who hag been a member of the board their connection in a shooting scrape,

were brought home today.o ..Ud in vho southern state
vears old, says dancing Kee. of trustees of the Appalachian Irani

'
rl ' I ttoir.eys Now, if the girls who teel s..hooi at Boone, since its erec- -

voung Th.e open space around tha ntcieon al.'l fnat obliged to dance with him can only tion attended the meeting at Boone,
for Ray had produced evidence

say' the same. Kansas City Star railroad station was filled with their
former friends and neighbors. Stati--

' . .. !4L i. . . .. .... ' ..ncr i wnulil ciaiangj,

P,A S ERA L L TOM O R ROW
The Hickory baseball team will

meet the Granite Falls team on the
Lenoir College diamond tomorrow af-

ternoon at 3::0 o'clock. The game
will start nromptly. Hickory has

vt.ii.rif n icimi'i' inn wun i..v viu rpriirn in ii'-- "' .,
and mak.es a" splendid report trorn
the school. This meeting was nofr the
regular annual meeting, but was for
the purpose of taking up the ques- - police and armed militiamen patrolcoCOTTON

5v tha Associated Fresev, Yni-v- . Ant?. 2. There

his life and that he woutu prooa my

trial. Evidence also
not pet a fair
was submitted as to ir.noccrce. was ;on of further modern equipment4i., r- , , . ii, r--won two contests from Granite rails j

but. tho bovs from Caldowell will bej

th,e streets and after the bodies ar-

rived.
Mrs. Hatfield and Mrs. Chambers

who were in Welch when the trag-jd-

occurred were on the train and were

ior court here, came to the court
'room about noon yesterday and hoard
the verdict. He will pass sentence on
Burnett some time this week it is
thought.

heavy realizing by yesterdays ouy- - for th,e plant tne installation oi c

ers at the opening of the cott.,r. mar-- j water system, and sewerage, and a
let today. The failure of Liverpool ; modern heating plant,

the bull- - decided to spend aboutto "dvmcc move sharplv on The trustees
ishrop fisrures evident' was pro- -

$5o,000 for the installation of water

''"inrnt of the King .estate aim
- ."7,Ouo represented money earn-- j

hrouuh a deal in raw rubber in
Mrs. Kintr and himself,

adviser, engaged prior
hr death.

When tho package arrived at Chi-:.- '.

Hcording to Mr. Keehn's re-- f
to Mr. Meant,, it contained

'hoi? more valuable than a block
u""l in n wooden box. The ox- -

.44.1

strengthened for tomorrow's contest
and the fans will get their mony's
worth.

iven sympathy. Funeral services.1 Rose was killed last October whenmoted bv disappointing toreign works, heating system ana seweidgt
The t had a steady w1- - $30,000 for the water system, probably will be held ton.errcw af-h- e and Charlie Beck, another officer,cr.an

COTTON ESTIMATE
Washington, Aug. 2. Cotton pro-

duction by states forecast by the de teinoon.dertone. however, ana uscciuub. ,0oo l,or tne sewerage arm o,ww xw-rallie-

'to about yesterday's close. jthe heating plant. An engineer is on were looking for Burnett. The lat- -j

ter ran from behind a haystack and
Hisi made god his escape, first shooting--

i gent at Concord admiwu and

CAN'T J'lNH NEGRO

Rv tho Press.
FarmvUlo, Va!., Augi, 2.--Ef forts

to capture James Casey a negro, who

knocked down ami fatally injured

Herbert Pillow, a white hoy. with

his nutomobile Saturday night have

failed. Although the town is exvited

n0" danger of violence is feared.

Close; e ground now making surveysOpen "What was he pinched for?ni June 22 Mr. Means whipped 12.79 ;cstjmat,os, and it is expected that it Burnett swore on the stand.no- , , i 4. : ,,v,4-;- i tiio fathpr pt: mm hsp Lnp auio j.uj ah nunc
partment of agriculture as of July-

25, counting 500 pounds as round j
October

7 T December
bales included. 'JanuaryNorth Carolina, 604,000 this y'-'"t- T March

12.701
13.35
13.26
13.53
13.04

. a.'l-.im- through the Concord of-'- "'

'd the Southeastern F.xprcss com-.- ".

'.allied ut $57,000, but said he
v nothing of the contents of the

'''!' k n ;',''.

iaio1- - iyjet and heTork begum! 7" "Wl?" "He tried to ridejFriday that Rose fired the first shot

13.41 If is hoped to get it completed by an hour in 15 minutes.'-Watchma- niand returning thq
., lnre nen ne nn riose.13.54 lall. JLxaminer.and 912,197 last year. J March


